
I. G. L. TRAIN WRECKED.
MAIL \\D I MM \<.F. COACMM Of

Tli\IN 53 LLWV. Tit At K
NKAK CITY LIMITS.

No One Injureit.Nevcral IUIU Torn
up -in.i dura I hiniag« <l.rn..
and IlMggMgje Tran* ferret I and
Sp>-eUU Train Kun out from City.

Atlantic Coast Linn train No. 63
from Oreenville to' Charleston wan
wracked Monday evening; M It waa
leaving the city on It* run from here
to Charleston No one was Ir.Jured
and the damage consisted in s-veral
rails being torn up and some damage
to the mall and buggge cars which
loft the rails. The wreck was caused
by a broken rail.
The wreck SjSjSSjrred Just us the

train was leaving what Is knoan as
the "new yard' and running cut on
the main line. Here the broken rail
caused the two cars to leate the
track. A switch at this point was
smashed and several rails ware torn
up before the train came to u <tand-
atlll.

Later 8SJ the "Shoofl>" train from
Florence was stopped at this point
and delayed several aoura. It was
Anally decided to transfer the bag¬
gage and pasaengers from 63 to 47
which waa run out about 11.30 for
Charleston, taking the place of the
regular train and a special train was
made up in the yard to run to Orange-
burg, taking the place of 4 7. The work
on the wreck was continued all Hght
and Tuesday by f o'clock the cars
had been returned to the rails and
all damage repairs!, so that trains
eould paaa the scene of the wreck as
heretofore.
Tuesday mornlns a special train

had to be made up In town to make
the regular run to Florence, this train
leaving here near!; an hour behind
the time of the regular train.

Mr. C. M Brand eras notified of the
wreck In Darlington, which place he
left for Sumter Immediately, making
eesmecttons at Florence with No. 66.
WhU* ruuning to catch his train at
Florence Mr. Brand fell and sustain¬
ed aeveral bad scratches and bruises
on his hands and face.

PAP DKATI1 AT LYNCHBVRG.

Vre. Agne* S, Ferkln* Die* as Rettult I
of Ao -blent .

Lynchburg. Oct. 16..A very Su

death e -)i ag »«¦ hi- little l< wa .¦*

Thur^d .... M s. airic >

fein'« stirring .»r . .1 .s oeus
Stete room, V>st her balance und fell. I
breaking and ir.j I t Ma
welch resulted In her death a f- w
''.ays later, despite all medical skill
eould do.

Mrs. Perkins was the mother-in-
law of the late Dr. E. F. Darby and
leaves a number . of relatives and I
friends to mourn her loss. <*he whs

a most estimable and amiable lady
and will be long and sadly missed
She leaves three daughter*, Mrs. E.
f. Darby. Mrs. J. F. Matthews and
Mass Mattl .. Perkins, also two aunts

and three unt lea
The deceased was In her T-'d year.

Since January last. Her remains were

laid to rest in the PiQStlJflortag ceme¬

tery < n b-st Sunday allem« <>n. Kev.
|fr. K i-« \, oistor. officiating. as¬

sisted » I IW« Mr. Coin*. pastor of
the Kwptlst Church.

Hot Supper at Baker School.
The h «t suppers given by he Baker

School are famous; famous for the
good things they serve the hangry In¬
ner man. but more famous for the
entertainment which lends a unlgue
feature to these delightful occasions.
There is always somthing dolnx at

a JJaker School hot supper. Well, the

goo.! i >i\\.-A o\it '.her.' ir.' going ^r's «"

another of r-elr ¦sTilll "n UM SVetP
ing of ». tawes Um :''th. which I teat
Friday, week. It Is useless to de-
scribe all the details which hav. been

planned <'ome and BM had sal ami
b iv i» good Ilia,

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The .fallowing unsolicited tcMi

monU>l I u>uid eeftahmtJP be sufficient
to glee bwgg and gagfap la persons
afflbted with chr<»nic ggfgepatai "I
have be*n a chronic dyspeptic for
year**, and of all the medicine I have
take- tmberlaln'S Tablets have
j n more good than anything
else." «na W ü Matttso, No, 7 Sher-
man Ht . HofSgsjlHs, \. Y. Sold hy
Mil dealere.

The 'County Fair * will be r . p . a'-

ed Wedi »-sda> rlghl. the curtain rls-
Ing st * 3S. Tickets an on s»le tit
the hag oftle< || the Miiue pfSSi ll<
60, und 7".c. or tukets bought tt<.m

ihe shUdrsi egg hi feesreed at the
t>.» esnss without farther charg<

lewM neelBtlve < «oigi» MecnVInr*
If you want to contribute dtrectl)

io the eecurrenee of capillary bron
ebitis .«nd pnnemonia aas rongh m« i
lelnes that rontalrl rodlne, morphine
her« n and other sedatives when \ ou
h.. i .ngh « r cold, vn eapeetor
««n' like Chamberlain's Cough Rem
sdv Is what Is needed That cleans
nor trw- mltun beds t*t breeding
p\n> . s for *b. g-rms of pneumonia
*nd other diseases Thai i-< why
aft*nm< nla n< . r ri suits from ¦ cold
wh» n l hamherlaln's Cough Remedy
in need M has a world wide regain-
lloa for its eures, it c intalas ao
morphine or other sedative. For sale
by all d»alera

ELBOTiON grncT.m n.ii vote

4 om|Mtratl\c UMlt Inter >>t Taken In
Kicctloii of Attorney r noral.

The MOOnd State primary election
passed off v» r> quietly Q the cliy
Tusaflsjr There was a very small
rate east in the cit:. Ine tote] betni
n<>t More than half of what was east
in the hrst primary election.

At 3.45 0*0)0* k Tuesday afternoon
ty».. rates »t the verlorn werde in the
city were gl follows: Ward 1. 61;
warrd 2, HI] ward 3. Ill; ward 4,
SI; making; a total of 504 vote.-* east
at the four voting precincts In the
city.
There w is some tro ihle at first

Tuesday morning In securing man¬
agers for the different boxes, but
these were finally settled rpon and
the election went off without any
hlteh or delay. There seemed to be
very little Interest among the people
of the city in the election, although It
Is probable than Lyon led by a good
majority.

GIANTS WON* AGAIN.

Fighting IIo|hs KaDy Gamely Behind
Maniua rd.

New York. Oct. 14..Fighting on
the last trench, the New York Na-
tlonais repulsed the on-rushing Bos¬
ton Americans today and sent them
back to defeat by a scoro of 6 to 2
In the sixth game of the world's base¬
ball series.
A victory for the Red Sox would

have carried with it the title of
world's champions of 1912 and when
' Hube" Marquard walked off the Polo
grounds this afternoon with his sec¬
ond victory over Boston, New York
took hope that the Giants might be
able to capture two rr^re games and
bring the title to this city.
The world's series now stand Bos¬

ton three games won, New York two
games won. one contest a tie. New
York, however, did not win all the
victories today. On the green turf
Just back of first base, while the 30,-
000 spectators were leaving the
grounds, Managers Stahl and McGraw
tossed a coin to determine In which
city the deciding game should oe
played in event New York won to¬
morrow's game. Stahl won the tos3
nd all the remaining games will be

played on Boston's field.
i'nsident Taft, on board the May-

rhll4 reviewing the bnttleehlp fleet \r. J
. to ilud >n. »i.« Inning scores sren
also nlgwana1 1 lr"*'' w*!»' 1 |ln'' j

of those aboard could know the pro¬
gress of the game.

All the action of the day's game
came early and when the smbke of
battle floated away at the end of the
gf eond Inning the SOOTS stod 5 to I in
fi<voi of the Giants. Thereafter
neither side could add a tally in the
f. < ? of the superb twirling of the two
U it landera, "Rube" Marq i ird and
Raj Golllns. The Boston southpaw-
had been called to the firing line
after the Giants had touched off an

explosion of hits off 'Buck' O'Br left's
moist ball. The fi.sllade of hits
same with such suddsnnees that for
the tirnt time in the series Boston was

gg ihle t<> gleet the attack of the New
Yorks.
Two erlsp doubles. four steals, a

balk by O'Brien and a double steal
netted New York 0ve runs In the hrst
inning. oddly enough the four
singles garnered by tin- Giants wer'

slow Intield rollers. which on the
soggy diamond ware difficult to
bundle.

BoStOg made its tallies In the sei-

ond on Marquurd s error on Gard-
ner i grounder. ¦ hit by Stahl end ¦
two-bass smash by Bngle, w ho batted
'or O'Brien.

i Boetoni fought gamely to over-
ComS the lead of five runs. The

i gos made two tallies |g the see*
ond. but their attack was broken in
the third witsh a brilliant catch by
laodgrsas This piny was the turn¬
ing point in Beaton's offense.

Stahl ha<l made first on a hit when
Wagner drove ¦ screaming liner to
deep rentre, gnodgruss turned and
ran toward the feme. The drive
loked good fot s home urn and
st..hi was rounding second with Wag«
ner turning flrsi when Hnodgraes
tught Hu ball ss it came over his

¦boulder, That ended Lösten and
with the exi i ption of the eighth Mar¬
quard sent ihc Red Boi back to the
bench In one-two-three order In every

I inning.
While no announcement of batters

. ...< lion* for Tuesday's game wer«

m -I. I., for. Ib«- Clubs left the city.
ii wns generally belle%*ed that Wood
would iwtii for Boetoni while Mathew
son. with :i two days' rest, would be
found In the bos for New Torn, The
total paid attendance at today's game
Was 10,4138, and the total receipts
amounted lo «..*..*; r. i. of whleh each
dub i. eh . «i 129,911,10, The ns
Munal comrobwhin'i share was

119, i"

Mr. t \ M. Chandler, of Charleston,
spent Mundny wltb hli mother "ii

<nuth Washington Street,

M GROWS BIGGER.
GREECE SENDS IN ITS l l/n.MA-

TIM.

I» maiuU Immediate Release of Ves¬
sels seized bj Turkish Government
.Fighting on Montenegrin Fron«
Her

London. < >< t. 11..General war in
tlif Balkan! ran not be delayed much
longer in the opinion of authoritative
circles here. Greece has handed an
Ultimatum to Turkey demanding the
release within 81 hours of the Greek
veeeela which have been seized in
large numbers by Turkey. This the
Turkish government will, it is be¬
lieved, certainly decline to do. A re¬
fusal will be the signal for war be¬
tween the two countries.

Fighting continues all along the
Montenegrin frontier.

THE FINAL STEP BY GREECE.

Note Demanding Release of Veeeela
Also Calls for Indemnity for Their
Seieure.

Athens, Greece, Oct. 14 .The re¬
lease within 24 hours of tne Greek
vessel confiscated by Turkey ia de¬
manded today by the Greek minister
at Constantinople.

In the note which he hand* to the
Turkish government, the payment of
an indemnity to the owners of the
vessel is aMo demanded.

WON'T ALLOW INTERVENTION".

Turkish Government Declines to Ac¬
cede to Power*/ Proposal as to
Macedonia.

Constantinople, Odi 14,.The Turk¬
ish government declines to allow tho
powers to intervene In the question of
Macedonian reforms.

Its rt*ply to the representatives of
the powers was handed U* the Austro-
Hungarian ambassador here this
morning. While thanking the Euro¬
pean nations* lor their friemsMy inter¬
est in the HaJfean situation, which the
Ottoman government recognUMs, they
have exercised La behalf of peaae, the
reply says that Tsrrkey Is determined
to carry out the i/reraised reforms hut
can not tolerute a ay foreign intarfer-
?tvev.

SERVIANS SURPRISED.

, T wtrl«h Attack <vn
i >. nth a.

r..r i he frontii r .«.*} B>
were surprisea ioua>,
the Turkish, attack.

CIH IU Il RAISING Ft NDS.

Ovgff glß.OOQ Contributed In Harmony
Presbytery..

The Presbyterians have another
canvass en la their effort to raise
$200,000 for their three, educational
institutions in thl* State.this time
in Harmony presbytery*.
Thg preliminary work closed with

the usual banquet at .Manning in Oc¬
tober, The cause was helped for¬
ward by an enthusiastic service in its
behalf at the regular fall meeting
of presbytery at Olanta ia*t we
Sunday IS visiting ministers preach¬

ed special sermons In 27 of the
churches «f the Presbytery formally,
launching the canvass. Yesterday nJ
majority wf the pastor*, elders and j
deacons were busy at work securing
subscriptions and last night i»; of the
churches reported to headquarters in.
this city that liny had raised $.1'».-
861, which Is a highly encouraging
day* WUra.
The following are the report* re-

celved
Hebron. *.V.»; Manning. tl.4»h;

Pinewoodi $188; Bummerton. 1512;
Camden, $i>'o;; Mayesvll'.e, $8&2; Mr.
/.ion, *:;.4'.m;; Midway. $286; Sardinia.
$-'7i; McDowell |600; Wllllamsburg,
$426; Wedgefleld, $750; Lynchburg,
$158; Lake Cly, $2<»:,; McCttll Memo¬
rial. $867; Hepelbah, $207. McDowell
church raised Its full apportlonmen'
tit. lirst day, while Bumiherton and
McQtll Memorial exceeded theirs, it
la known that several churches have
done well In securing subscriptions
thai have sent In no formal report.
The Bethune group has probably com¬
pleted its canvass and sent their re¬
ports in by mail. The minister who
spoke at Indlantown church said they
raised |^<»u last Sunday. Brewing-
ton church has raised part of its ap¬
portionment and so have n number of
other churches, The indications are

thai fully em -hair of the $25,000 thai
the presbytery Is naked to rulse was
subscribed by Insl night, If this be
true then they have surpassed the
record of all the p bsteerryswe l *cT
record of ail the presbyteries where
tie « impuign has been conducted.
The cam ws will pi.>\ day b> day
until Iho SSI at Instant, or eight days
in all, Coiumlhn State

\l rs W. H Hmll li of 1 'harleston,
and mother, Mi\ Held pa - d through

1111«. i Ity VVednesdaj morning on IhelrI was to st. Charlesi

PEACE TREATY SIGNED.
TURKEY AM) ITALY AGREE TO
PROTOCOL WHICH WILL END

WAIL

Türke) "\ leid« After Lung Struggle
for Better Tonus.Exact Stipula¬
tions <>!' Pact uro Not Known and
Will Not be Known I'util Elld of
Week.

Ouchey, Switzerland, i >< t. tr>..Af¬
ter months of diplomatic strife for
better termi Turkey surrendered this
evening and the < »ttoman and Italian
plenipotentiaries signed the protocol of
a peace treaty which ends tod war be¬
tween Italy and Turkey, and, inci¬
dentally, relieves the ottoman empire
of a crushing handicap lr the forth¬
coming struggle in the Balkans,
The precise terms will not be avail¬

able until a definite treaty is signed
at the end of the week, probably at
Lausanne. Their tenor, however, is
well known. The treaty will provide
for absolute sovereignty of Italy in
Libya Without formal reco^nklon-
there of Italy by Turkey; free exer¬
cise of religions authority by the
khalif; Turkey to withdraw her regu¬
lar troops from Libya; Italy to pay
an idemnity equivalent to Libya's con¬
tribution to the Ottoman treasury;
restitution of the captured islands to
Turkey. with guarantees for the
Christian people; no idomnity paya¬
ble by either side towaru the cost of
war, and re-esiabllshment of firmer
diplomatic and commercial relations.

During the last week there has
been doubt to whether the war, which
but. lasted for more than a year,
wculd be brought to a peaceable close,

i Italy's time limit for the conclusion
of peace expired October 12, but on
that day she granted three days* grace
to Turkey to dttcide whether it should
be peac^' or a eantinuance of the war.
A definite understanding was reached
yeatesslay when, on the arrival of a
sp«ciul message tirom Constantinople,
a Conference took place between the
delegates representing the two ceun-
trtegl

ItaJy declared war against. Turkey
on Bopbtgsbcr 29, 1.9dl, and promptly
Invadbdi Tripoli. A blockade of the
coast at Tripoli and! Cyreniea was be¬
gun *y the Italian: fleet. Various
coast Towns were bomAarded and in a
naval battle many af the Turkish
ships were crippled.. Severe- engage¬
ments have occurred between the
Italian troops and Mwe Turks anc

WHJ. BEND CLT1MATXM. |
Balkan. *LaCe« Almost Sur' u» Addrces
Mandatory Note t<* Turkey Daring
Day.
Londosa, Oct. la*r.Turhsn/h refusal

*w reply to the nute of the llalkan,
States wrUl, In all probability, impel
these Stage* to addhass an actual ulti¬
matum to the postal tomorrow befortr
e.(»mmen*:ing hostilities. The minis*-
ter.s of Bulgaria, Korvin and Qreews
aie still waltlnsj in Canstanllnopjfca,
although dlplomallc relations are vir¬

tually ended because <vf the recall of
the Turkish ministers from Soda.
Belgrade and Athens.
The conclusion of peace between

Ltaly and Turkey removes miuch of
Iths uneaalneaa felt in Bnrope as to J
the conseQuessces ot the Balk«sn war.
The German foreign secretary refer- j
rtn;; to thla at Berlin today, said i\|ar< uld facilitate the localizing of th>|[ war.
The only additional mj'&ary news

reaching here today told vf the cjs%v
ture of the for.Lteen at Einums by the
Montenegrins.

They 3lakfl You l>e4 <«ootL
Thii ploasaet purgative effect pro¬duced by 'tv.mt erlain'8 Table** and

the heeithy condition of body andmind wnlch they create make one feed
joyful. FV »r sale by all dealers.

If you are thinking of buying
A DIAMOND, we beg to have the
honor of your attention to our

gems of purest ray.
We an- always in a position to

show JOU diamonds of the lUOSt
requisite character. (Quality gems
oni> Ik our way. We have them
n( right prices and will give a

Uiiaiaotee w'th each stolle as to

qunlit) and sUe.

W. A. Thompson,
.»I w I I I II \M» « HTM \N

it Doesn't Matter
What day you «>p«-n an account with
us. h«» you open one, and we will both
i>«- Leneii td- you. because you bnvn
laid the foundation of a successful
career; we, heeause your account will
help us grow into a greater banking
institution.

The Peoples' Bank.
4 per cent on Savings From Day of Deposit.

Monday,
Tuesday
or
Wednes=
day.

Accomodation.
We are as pleased to lend mon¬

ey to thrifty deserving patrons,
as we are to receive their de-
posits.

THE FARMERS BANK & TRUST CO.

THE PRICE
OF A BANK ACCOUNT

Is dejftre, a real md »»aratest desir* oa YOUR part to own one.
You can start in a small way if yon want and gradually build up.Each Individual saving may seem trivial, but if you are metho¬
dical and persistent, the accumulation will be fairly rapid.
As your accumulation grows you wLll learn other ways to add to
it. That Is one of the reasons Bank Protection means so ttlUC 1
to the man of small Income.
Upen an account with us auad Let as help you.

Fir^l National Bank.

Economy and Interest
at a low rate

have done more to start people on the road to competence than
any other ten factors In the raoo for flnarcial Improvement.. if
you will practice the economy we will pay you the interest.4
per cent compounded quarterly.
Oct. 1st to 10th marks the start of another quarto?- stretch.

Will you qualify?

The Bank of Sumter

WHEN IN NtED OF A GOOD WORK
SHOE

EASY. HONEST AND WELL MADE.
Ask For the

CRAFTSMAN LINE
Manufactured By

Witherspoon Bros. Shoe Mfg. Co.
SUMTER, S. C.

Sold by all RESPONSIBLE merchants.
Buy them and cut your Shoe bill 25 per cent.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

LAND LIME.
We are prepared t.» furnish this product at prtcea that will enable
every farmer to use it We have a very low price this year andnothing will do your land more good, especiall> run down lands,
or i and sour land, it is nececaary for all leguminous crops¦uch as Alfalfa, cloveri vetch, peas, etc, dot our prices In catlota or In smaller quantities, Bampies on request.

BOOTH-HARBY LIVE STOCK COMPANY,mm rta. s. c.


